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Dates For Your Diary 

 22.11.08           Mr Cole’s Quiz—all funds raised go to the Hospice 

 24.11.08           Class 1 and Year 2 visit to Chelmsford Cathedral 

 26.11.08           KS2—Tree Planting Event—letter sent out 19.11.08 

 29.11.08           Friends of …. Christmas Bazaar 

 01.12.08           Football match vs Great Bromley—away– Cup Match 

 10.12.08           Colchester United Awards Evening—Y6 only—letter sent out 18.11.08 

 11.12.08            Cinema Club—details to follow 

 13.12.08           Mr Cole’s  Christmas Quiz—all funds raised go to the School 

 17.12.08           Pantomime—Details to follow 

 19.12.08           Break up 

 05.01.09          Return to School 
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Ludlow-Reid 

Congratulations 

Worker of the Week! 

School Lunches. 

Our School Lunch service started this week and was 

incredibly successful.  

The numbers ordering a school lunch increased and this also included members 

of staff!   

 Comments such as these from the children were heard around the school:- 

 

 

 

 

 
 

School Nurse Clinic 
I am pleased to let you know of an exciting new 

service offered by myself, your school nurse. 

I am setting up a school nurse clinic for parents 

and children on the first Wednesday of every 

month between 14.00 and 16.30 at Mistley Clinic. 

If you wish to come along please call 01206 

397267 to make an appointment. The first clinic 

will be held on 3rd December.  The clinic is an 

opportunity for parents to come either with or 

without  their children to discuss any health or 

development related problems.  I am happy to 

check children’s height, weight or hearing at 

these clinics as well as assess speech 

development.  I can also provide diet and exercise 

advice for the whole family, as well as help you 

find ways to discuss difficult subjects with your 

children such as bereavement, divorce or puberty.  

Basically if it’s health related don’t hesitate to 

make an appointment. 

That was 

gorgeous! 

I can’t wait until 

tomorrow for the 

roast dinner! 

Ruth, Tracey (County Support) 
and Bev on the first day. 

Menu B  

next week 

Money—A PLEA!! - Thank you 

Please can we make another plea about 

separating payments when money is sent into 

school, as this will help Mrs Shute 

tremendously.  

Please remember to hand all monies into the 

classroom so that it can be booked in before 

it comes to the office  - thank you. 



Clubs     
 

                       

Have a lovely weekend, take care— 
From all at Ardleigh St. Mary’s 

Cookery Club—Reminder 
The first Cookery Club starts next week on Tuesday 25th November 

The following children are first to take part:- 

Cameron Adams, Evie Cathro, Jacob High, Emma Scofield, Joshua Smith, 

Emily Nash, Benjamin Mayne. 

Please bring an apron, a container and 75p contribution—Thank you. 

 

Cross Country Competition 

 

Last Friday Mrs Carey and I took 8 children to Wix Equestrian Centre in Wix to 

participate in the Harwich Schools’ Annual Cross Country Competition. 

 

They had to run a course of a mile through the woods and the mud! We all walked 

the route first so the children would know where they were going.  

 

Ten schools from the Harwich District were involved:-  

All Saints, Dovercourt, Chase Lane, Mayflower, Harwich Community,  

Wix and Wrabness, Bradfield, St Joseph’s, Great Oakley, Two Village and Ardleigh.  

 

There were two separate races; 1 for the boys and 1 for the girls. All the children 

did extremely well especially Emily Lane, who won her race, coming 1st out of 40 girl 

runners—what a fantastic achievement!  

 

Well done to all the children, not only those who actually took part, but all the 

children who practiced for weeks prior to the competition. 

Also thanks go to Mrs Carey for helping me with their training. 

 

Barnardo’s Concert  
The day had arrived at last!  

We all arrived at 7.15am ready to board the coach and begin our journey to London. The 

day was full of rehearsals for the choir and shopping, walking and visiting relatives for 

the accompanying adults. 

The children coped very well with the different practices and listened carefully when 

being instructed in the dance movements they would have to perform later! 

During the day we were able to venture outside and breathe in the fresh air and have 

some photographs taken in front of the Royal Albert Hall. 

6.30pm arrived all too soon and it was time for the concert to begin. 

The children, although very tired, sang extremely well. They remembered all the words 

and the actions and thoroughly enjoyed the experience of singing at the Royal Albert 

Hall.  We arrived back about 12.15am, exhausted, but very proud of what the children 

had achieved.  

The choir were:- 

Maisie B, Emilie M, Katie S, Demi B, Louis D, Louis F, Scott 

M, Charlotte B, Cam H, Jake H, Rosie H, Yasmin A, Imogen C, 

Megan C, Freya D, Elli B, Grace H, Josh J, Nathan J and 

Owen W. 

WELL DONE TO YOU ALL. 

Many thanks go to:- 

Mrs McMahon, for all her hard work teaching the children 

the songs, 

The Friends of, who raised the money to help pay for the 

coaches, 

All the adults who came to watch, and especially those who 

volunteered to sit on the minibus. 

Thank you all very much. 

 

Maisie, Demi, Emily, Olivia, 

Charlie, Casey, Ben, Louis 

Emily with her medal 

Uniform Order 

Mrs Shute will be placing an uniform order next week so if you would like any 

items please would you place your order by Wednesday 26th November.  


